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THE state press doesn't tackle kin
tlie monopoly Tiewof4he J>o:

and is streKsSng herself in every
' xax T MT-

" ,- **

DAVID DATBwilliak"y ailxip on i

Pacific ocean. ' . AaoSieridrop in i

" * *

"to Great Britain ;

you have your coercion law , how
you like it as

ELLA DEAN fell eight feet yesterc
without injury. This is enough

make Koscoe Conkling blue w-

envy. .

THAT new 0mali& elevator at . .1-

lonville causes |a rankljig? wound"
*

the breast of every loyal citizen
Council Bluffs.-

WiiATEVEttBob

.

Ingersoll may or J

believe in, he evidently believes

the existence of Senator Van Wycl-

So does General Funko.-

TuotosANDS

.

of Confederate grai
were decorated on Monday by jior-

em hands-as a'recpgnitionbf"her
bravery in a mistaken cause. ""

IF tlie editor of Tlie Herald was

rcgulady.practising jhyscian, his .<

position fo'cieanliness and sariilary*

form in.our city might be account

for on the grounds of selfinterest a-

doctor's fees.-

CHAUNCEV

.

M. D'EPEW is a "brillij

punster , , an accomplished orator a-

an unswerving monopolist. Chaunc

should retain his job as a good afi

dinner speaker

Mn. CONKLINO begins to understa
that Kew York republicans -havopjn-

ciplcswhich rest on a more so.

foundation than a division of pai-
f " ' " - "

spoils. . -?

BEECUEU thinks, truly enough , tl-

Conkling has forfeited"Wclalm'toz
and co'mfort. Tliat's what Thoodc-

cr in'a' still tnc-
j ' * ,.

ie>ra' numberqf ye:
"** ' "ago.

Noone impugns' DrJEller'8f% me
cal record, * as he seems , imply J-
BO long as the doctor confined his . ;

tentions Jo Aboriginal papooses *a
occasional .dbScs bf ..caiomel'rLidi

- l'i -. . r > . * .
geut puobcvclosed-its-eyes! to'his otli-

n&rmitics. . "" .

'bo' agreat ci

until some of the land sharks vr-

.gobUcdlands
.

withijifour -city'limi-
firxme.doUaraniaquarier

.

! an "Aci
.' * j.

and ujowlioTd it at five hundred' d <

lars a foot" have taken'ujTuieLr' fin

abode inth6 cemotory. "' These" ior-

ooted'miBcrB

<

'oppose Avery public ir-

profe'mentjml ess there is a big. job .

it fo fliemselvcs.- They expect Om-

ha itobocomo a rcat cityoy her n'a

ural advantages" "

L owes-hcr-present prosper!
not to tlie chronic kickers and cc :

per cent, sharks who ojjpo e-tvei
movement for public improvcmtnt
but to licr men of moderate jneai
who have nraxlo and distributed the
moneyin thiscity. It isto such mt-

as JV.E.. , , Boyd , J. J. Brpwn , fi

Meyer, Chas Dowcy , M. Hcllmai-

A.. T Strang , W. J. Broatch and th
class :whp lay no claim to be'mlllioi
aircs aHd.'n-ho have not wrung the
muMB .from poverty or gained.th-
elani.r by claim-jumping *" th)

" for a.-

an

.T *nyqL - ouu-O - - 5
pea toyear.6uohumen Jcno-

BBo'bf"entcrprke ,' fprthey lun
tested t in. {nou- owniperieiice .

found profitable in thoifoii-
ncssi They realize that the .growth t
this jfcity means the financial growth. (

her cUizons and they themselves hav-

been"5 constant supporters , of ever
movement which they Jio-
resty * * Tielioved

. was * for th
common T elfa 8. . Omaha owes
deVtjOf" gratitude to sucli men an
dow otfailto appreciatelthoir Talu

class is worth fifty of-SJIdso TrKb 'but-
j * '*?* - "

ton up their pockets and wait-tor Th
results of the labor, energy and publi-
spmt'lfffolliprs. .'"

.
- -

THE prohibitionists in ,Kansas ar
despondent over the legal.decision o

Judge Crozio'r, which declares tlio nciE

prohibitory law unconstitutional. Tin
decision of the judge'was giveniafter.i
consideration of fourjxrints involvings
construction of the prohibitory amend
iBcntfti the constitutions

"Mr. HofmesJ a druggist bf' Loavci-
worUi , .was. charged with Jour viola'-

tions"bf the Jaw: L
*

Selling b'ayjrun
for toilet ' purposes.2. . Jh selling
tincture of gentian compound for me-

dicinal -purposes. 3. In sellingMe-
Lean's cordial for medicinal jpurposes.
4. In Belling essence of ' .lemon-

tor culinary 'purposes ; TK-

cinfofmatiou.filcd. by-the county attor-
ney

¬

charged that the articles sold
*

would produce intoxication, and tha'-

Mr.

<

_
. Bohnes liadnot a permit to sell

the sajno from Iho probate jndjjc. The

td fenalntmovdt65guasn; theInfor-
mation

¬

, "claiming that -neither' stated
that he had been guilty .of a jiublic-
oScnse. . Judge Crozier , in sustaining
tlie motion quash , delivered Ju-
iekboratc opinion the mainpoinlsoi-
wJacsSaas.fpU6ws! : That .under the

tn w oBt lh constitutic4i'2can not
prohibit , "out only regulate, the

*

mechanical , medicinal and scien-

tific

¬

.purposes , but that" in-

lm' * *** * -

ifU'oxIcating liquors , lief saj-s that. anj
liquor, or mixture thereof , that wil ]

produce intoxication , shall bo consid-v
-

" *r '
crcd rntoucsting-'liquota&n ' the inean-

e
-

'fig f (flib sKt , ndit iall be.rphib. .

d Jifehco theaUegatk_ n. that the
intaticadng liquon-

of_ . , -tbo aw must kbc

taken an true ; thcreforeUie court, held

that inaawachastho lawundertook to-

iaBSdUcoald only

regulate , it was unconstitutional .an

that the act
,tion of the1-

vA *v < 4 f *
upon the proUte cSTurt. The1 de

ion virtually declares that Buchartic-

THE
. v.

The 'iaqnopbiies >haVe rnadfe'tE

preparations to meet the Doanc 1

and while fulfilling * - letter to syt-

mati' iay evade its spirit "With t-

Viewrtlie B.-Ar-lLxailmsd has issi

the following notice to shippers:
B. & SL ft, E. is XEB. , AVO LKAMJ> LISTS ,

*" MBMMUKxrfeM- <} * ** MPmniiirr Oririri-

OIIAIIA, A'ra. , MaylBt"ISSL1c *

To Agents , Shippers and Connecting Lines :

& aTaw-enactedibycfac a t, le-
jmure of the statcfof Jjtebraska wh
law ta% effect Jiihe .ISS aHjp
road 6Bjmpliriic3 jvithm thoiState'
prohibited , J under sevcrepeaalfi
from granting special rates ?n&rcbai

THEREFORE, Kbtice is hereby giv-

1st. . That on and after June ]

1881, all special rates will be wi
drawn, , -

" . , j I ?
2<L- Thatall shipments moac ,

and after June 1st , 1881, will
charged at the tariff rates of date
shipment , and that no rebate whale
will'be'allowcd or paid on such si-
ments. . GEORGE B. HARRIS ,

Assistant General Freight Agent

-aeJS . "8 noticejs , on its face , t-

Hence that the.tysfcem" of rebates t
special'nftes'nas-beentihe. practici?
the Burlington and Missouri comp-
aIt is a confession that the monopc
which spreads"its , fingers over. .;

most populous portion of. our. .sta
has been practicinglavoritismand c

crimination against shippers s

buyers on the line of its road. Ev
special rate given to a shipper is

tremendous disadvantage to cv
other shipper of the same class
goods , who is not so favor
Every rebate granted to
consignee decreases by the amoi-

of tlie rebate thd profit on the saU

goods of other merchants. " The c-

tinction between just and unjust i
criminations, not provided for b]
published tariff, cannot be maintain
Every 'secret discrimination' is an
justice and should be dealt witK
such by our laws.

The law passed by pur late legis
hire was confessedly liberal in
tenor and permitted wide latitude
its application. It* 'did "not sect
arbitrarily . reduce the rates
the railroads or to make'such wide a-

Bwecping.changes in .tariffs as woi

hamper the .efficiency or seriously h-

der for a time the successful bperjati-

of the lincs.t Admitting , . our l<g-

lators did ,' that the tariff rates as tt-

pubushed wero.exlortionato , they 01

decreed for.the grotecUon.of the p
pie that th6y should riot beVurther
creased. The law, as passed .prqvid
that the rates on the same .class a
quantify of g6odshould He iho sa ;

t all hipperg but ,it .did not p
vide .that thofdistinction" bctwc
car load lbU--rin l emaHer quantities
freight should be .obliterated. 1
laws decree that 'freight for a sheri

distance should" not .bo ; charged

greater .sum than for. a..longer d-

banco , but it did not decree that' t-

EariflsinjlongJiauls sh9uldbo "rais-

to make them proportionally com
pond to tiie ' exhorbitant local Ta-

1sharged from , non-competing poim-

p.[ . short-irhe Doano Liw simply hi-

lown1 ' * "the " legal boundari-

vilhin * vrhichtho : monopoj-
inust confinot their exaction's "a-

ieft tJr'tneii' ! ownnianagemenl
or a time at the least , the applicati-
f) principles Of common wjmty ai
justice in'thcir, dalj? gs "wiUf the pu-

io.. Through tlie Doano law, t
xjople have asserted their right
egulatoxjommon carriers for the coi

non welfaro. They liave asserted
rith" .

''moderation tind witli a due i-

ard; to the radical - clianges whi-

aust be made in tlie consciences
Ke managers before that right w

10 unquestioned. Now how do tl-

ailroads propose to meet a qucstii-

rhose peaceable settlement is so vii

0 helr own self interest ?
* *

Wehave, .first a howl from the m-

iopoly"brgans ? that tlie new law w-

irovo disastrous to Nebraska's intc-

sts because , forsooth, the railroad
tot proposing to-loose any of the
ormer exorbitant ; receipts will 1

arced to raise ratcs n freigl-

hrouRhoutthq tate."We , are to-

dat only two horns of a dilemma a
resented to tie monopolies } If th
amply with the * , 'manifc
pint of , the laws , " Jhc-

iccipts "*""willr te % " somcwh

iminishbd, andif fliey give a rcluc-

Qfc'conrpliancq 'witk-Tho letter enl;

ip people jmust sufferjroni increase

largesT 'TJiis beingsbho railroad
;e, 'are coolly informed , propose i

lake the people bear even great *

unions than those which the law wj-

issed to diminish.-

Wq
.

believe thatin this,decision tl-

jrporations iiavo determined ! upom-

jlicy which will react niosf seriousl-

wn their heads. If the relief, whic-

ould result b Uie people from awillin-

ccptance of the spirit of the'Doane Ism

> es.not come anolher legislature w-

it> deal "lis lenicnlly witli' the nu-

jpolies as the List Tlie sentimer
- poptdar, "opposition to monopol-

Igrcssioh' i rill sweep through
ate like a whirlwind. Our producers

ir merchantji. every ckss.who , ,
i-

eir dealing with corporations, hav-

It (ho crusliing influence of UE

idled power will join in domandinj-

sra which >nlUbring these arrogan-

netcenth ccntu'ry tyrants to tliei

ices 'and will' thcow.such safeguard
ound agriculture , coin

3Tce as pill mako. it Impossiblefo
o common welfare to again be at thi-

jrcy of conscienceless capitalists anc-

cEjo"bb'ers.) .

beguii'u-

mesi *TkIrf ConTcling''ahd his Jfor-

dablemachine , are on the grounc-

d the stalwart whippers-in are enc(

)roatrtiroir work. 'It remains to bt-

sh wnether everi a Conkling legisla-

rowfllendorse the pernicious tdo-
cf'r* 'r * 'r"v - -

ncs.ptpatronaget and plunder.-y .
" - - - * x

nEr.grand chorus at Albany is-

fust before'the Battle mother. "

Garfleld and Coniling.-r . "ul Honecr-l'rea. r
The Republican party owes farjnbre
President Garfield" than to tlie late
.nator ConkKng. The former is by-
p yenis tliie-younger man , but ho is-

e older republicanV having been in
the birth -of the new -party in the
estem-Eeserye. The former fought
r Jus country; ,flie lafter did nol.-
iffield'has

.
always'-bceh loyal -to. tlie-

jublicaif ticket ; 'Cankljng has not
en. Garfield has notbeen concerned
out offices, but lias* beefr 'coh-
iouou

-
* in'1 every impdrjbn dcbate pi-

igresa.ab ut principles for the hist-
ftteen 'years.'ItVas Garfield , not
nkJinctfwhcrfoTight to inakeJBLayo-
siaddentin 1877. "If was "Garfield.
t "ConkBiigr * who made"tl
mtry% ring , -vrith his . speeches ,
en ' . ,

empted "to starve the government
death. " It was always Garfield

'

about ihe offices * *The 'republii2-
0OQO Votes -citron-

if Hoscoe. Coi-

bom. . The * a-

is nolHriio of Ohio and Garfit
Above all, the four and a half tnTII

republican voters of this country i

clarcd.that Garficldwas their chc
for president , arid no othonnaa.-
h

.

but respecting their wishes when
discharges the duties of his office
Cording "lo lus own * best1 judgme
free from the dictation and above
insolence 'of any man.

Party Fealty.
Philadelphia Press-

.'i

.

"Wlien a political victory is won 1
narrow margin of votes all memt-
of the.party can chum that their
was jf the utmost importance. P-

dence requires that all such trium ;

should be used in a way to strcngtl
the party's policy and to maintain
power to govern. , If "patronage *

an element of (power J theh t 'sho
not be useid4obuildup jwcti ns. ;

factipns , rior lo perpotiate' rivali
and joalousieBwhich always crop.
more or less through the mistaken
timates leadcrs make as to the valui-

Jtheir own 'aan-ices. The -party , w-

right motives and' rightly guid
should be a unit in its battle for pi-

ciples , and a wise leader will so
the advantage that this end shall
subserved.-

Tiiis
.

is what President Garfield h-

in the main , sought to do. But
plea has been made and "by a man
eminent even , as ex-President Gr

that certain men should bo trea-
as preferred claimants bpcause tt
services were absolutely necessary
the President's election. But t
would only jeopardize success in i

future by emphasizing and perpetu-
ing present rivalries. Besides ,
chum that the aid of a certain factii-
or of a certain local leader , was i

essential is'misleading. . It was css-
itial , but no more so than that of s

other .section of the party. Evi
republican was indulybonnd acco-

'ing to party obligations to do wi-

he honestly could , and .all he could ,

achieve party success. General Gr-
and Senator Conkling were um
even greater obligations to use a

legitimate influence for success 'tl
private citizens whom public speak
sought to interest and warm into
thusiasm. They had received natio
Honors and emoluments in the c-

casq to an extent which Wasning'l
himself had not received. The di&-

pointments they had suffered becai
they failed tj carry their points n-

and ihen were unworthy a momoi-
consideration. . They would haves
so emphatically had the Chicago c-

vcntion indorsed their views of pql-
.and. duty, and to refuse to take on
own medicine is throw doubt upon
value-

.Partie
.

are organized , , theoretics-
at least , for the public good , not
glorify individuals. Any other da-

te consideration would make th
contemptible iu the eye of every si-

sible man. The question of leaders )

or of who shall be greatest , is al-

gether secondary a matter of op
ion and of policy. There must bo <

oration and concession on noness-
tials or there can bo no unity of act
and success. This is a truth as old
government itself, and yet it is ignoi
every time a bolt' is inaugurated
my other pretense than that the ru
looking to a fair expression are viol
sd , or some man or set of jnen s

nominated whose lives give the lie
their professed principles. Bolts i
sometimes justifiable, and are oc-

tionally as essential in politics as sa-

tyvalvcs to a steam-boiler, but i
when the issue relates to men ratl
than'principles. .

When tlie vote that carries a pra
lent into office is close ho lias all t
more reason , to ignore "claims , " I-

xiusc all claims are equal. He canu
reward all through patronage , ai-

lieiicc "ho .nerves his party best w
serves his country best. " In this w-

ie could strike a blow for true civ
service reform , which , where tl
term is really understood and app
:Lvted by the masses" , would place5 !!
m a pedestal of- popularity whi
10 reformer hair yet mounted and cr
lot hope .to.mount in private life.

Corporation Juggling.jp-
rinjficH

.
Republican.

Important suits have been begun
hti New York courts , which if broug-
ut> to a' just end will bo likely to p-

omorcheck upon stock- watering , frau
dent leasing ; gouging by construct !

ings and other cheats , nowicomm-
n corporation circles , by which t-

rew get rich.at. the cost of the man
Dhief among them is the suit agair-
ho; consolidation of the telegraj-

mpanics.wliich has got a hearing
he eminently sensible view of Jud
["max that a common-carrying cc-

wration has no business to issi
tock onwhich value for value hasn-
eeii> paid lor by the party to whom

s issued. How tile prevailing leos
less, in this respect 'operates , is shoT
n Jay Gould's testimony. It was n
nero bravado that made Gould answc-
s to the amount which he contribute
o' the capital of the American Unit
elcgraph company , that he couldr-
emcmber whether ho drew his'chei-
or .$5,000,000 or for § 10,000,000 , b-

ause , as ho explained a moment late
.0 got liis cash .all back through tl-

Jcntral construction company. Wh
man is just making a check f

Titer, Jt.mAtters very little what su-

e' draws it for.
Another case likely to test the va-

lity of corporation juggUng , if hoi
stly pushed , is that of the state'1
TewYork , jthrdugh its attomeygei-
ral against the Manhattan railwi-
Dmpany, which is ,the lessee of 'tl
ivo.L..

. roads, the Metropolitan an-

Tew York. Attorney-General Han
ton Ward says the Manhattan jv-
jliartered to build and operate L roac-
ver certain routes .in New York citj
iat it lias never built a road, or ca
ied out the conditions of its chartei-
.has fepentaip money on roads , bi-
as leased the property of two otlu-
jrporations, without warrant of la-
tpanded its capital from S2,000OC
> $13,000,000 (water) , and
chind-hand to-day over SlOOOjOO-
L taxes due the state and profess (

s.inability to pay: Mr.1vrd , wh-

a good deal of a politician and ma-
at be worthy of implicit confidenc-
ii this matter , "brings suit therefore t-

issolve the corporation and have
;ceiverappointed. . to wind up its al-

its. . If it is in this suit that Conl-

ig has been offered a heavy retainei
} must of course be sought by th-

sfendants , who * are scarcely "anti-
onopolist" people. Probably th-

Anhattan will default qnits.interes
July, The two "lesser corporation

iwNreceive ten per cent -dividends-
id chum tliafj , rrecciver can giv-
e'p'ublicjequal MKorn'modationsTaii-
iake

* * * *the road pay.
The mischief of these attempts. t-

ike', commbn arrying corporation
y interest on more .papjer capita]

trrepreseritingrcal.invcstincBt , @ (

by tK6 stbckholder or ''bondholders
double ! "TCfchbals-tne 'public wh-

tronizoihem and the* employe whi
KITS 'for thftgu uiai corporation
yp to chdii r-ihOjjgijiblic more an-

ay can afford to 'p ry their laborer
s thaii corpMifci which are enl]

tempting to pay 5fair rate of profi
the capiWr'ac iHy invested bj-

j e to wh (> |tiiit ptoj6t is paid.-

dnnaU

.

C-

II to '81f s-

esIm,
' satkfied' that these oc-

rfenccs.aro'peofCrij divisible inlc-

ee classes :
First. Those which never happened
t where manufactured out of whole
th by that class of adventures who
rays take advantage of periods of-

ntemcnt. . '

Second. Those which did happen
t not in the way charged nor for the
ises usually assigned.-
rhird.

.
. Those which were actually

the political reasons and quite as-

as renresented. To

r ' - -5l t ' . * s-

'mas3
- : i

re8- iev.IJoushattaSCoif
a d5"pFeuciana. . trpubles , j t-

niany.Biore. . TothejieconSlclaraiJ-
Vuksburganaffiacre of 1874 itieCl-
ton.riot , tEo'lcUHng of.Dixon at Ya-

arid'thje.Healh patter , lately v.entil-

ed
.

ffif congress ? " "Dixon would hi-

be5iTdlIcdinOhio if ho had"ope
charged ono nunwith murder , anotl
with .theft , and a third.with incest ,

he-did intYazoo. A jnan who ;habi-

aUysttaikft iha .' way in thowesi
south, 05 jsure to run against thewn

"

man sooner-or Mer. Deducting
these, however, there still remain
ratherjhcavy and black rcaidium ;

imparualtlustory'will write that th
was either a good deal .of. bad bit
down (here in the years following
war , or that the government blunde
badly n.itaiway of treating it, do
just enough to irritate and hot enoi-
to govfirn.-

I

.

I POLITICAL.-

T

.

iq GreenbackTers of NowTork p
old a. Statct conveption-
'tho l tterpartof :August

Ohio js well represented.on
bench' of" the* supreme court. Cl-

Jifilico Walte , Justice Wood and Jt-

i&rMatthews are Ohio men. ..

Blaine "Would it bo. agreeable
you to go to Denmark ?" FishLJr
' Nol; can't go to Denmark ; it's
place fpr my pen-mark ; "send "hie-

Bismarck. . " Blainc "I should
aiarkl"-

Ponca Chief Dawos hasuirrived-
Pittsfield , Mass. Among his baggi
was a set of "eternal principlcs"soi
what damaged. He is supposed to-

in search of "the crack' of doom. "

[Marlboro times.
Miss Susan B. Anthony says tl

the work of the woman suffragists d-

ing the coming.year will bo to seci-

a special committee in congress to
tend to thenpetition. .

"I liked the position , and told i

president I wanted to keep .it , " B-

Gen. . G. A. Sheridan of the positi-

'now held by Fred, Douglas .in wh-

taxpayers paid him §7,000 a ye-

"althoughlwasjoverworked. . My of]

hours were from half-past twelve , t(

quarter of one every other Wedn-
day.. "

a There are 100 Hcpublicans in N-

York'Legislature. . Eighty-one vo
are necessary to elect , a senator , , anc-

doesn't Tequire to elect two. If twcn
six members remain , out the cauc
nominee cannot be elected witho
Democratic help. The Democrats :

they will vote lor .Democrats till J;

uary1882 , it necessary. Administ-
tiou Republicans claim to have mi
than enongh pledges .to emasculi
the caucus ana defeatjts choice. I
less there is some vital defect in i
casting of the situation , itnll.requ
some very accomplished ariUungtic
work out a caucus triumpti;

"Wliat do you thing * of Conklin
resignation ?" was asked Alexander
Stephens. ' "Well ," h'e answered ,
am1 reminded of a- story of a. suit 1

tween two-inenabout, the payment
a promissory note down in" jGeorg
near where I live.The defendant {

mittcd.that he had given the note 'a
received tho.movney , but said : 'Gent
men of the jury, I have offered to'p
him ever and over again , ahd-
.wouldn't

.

, take the money because
wanted to sue me , just out of spi-
lIt is nothing but spite. ' The ju
actually brought .in this verdict? '>

find it a case of pite. ' " "Similar!]
continuedlttr. Stephens', "I find tl
action of Mr-Conkling.a case of spit-

i'Railroad
The folloving supreme court dec

ion in railroad cases will be of in jrt-

to local railroad men :

The. supreme court' of Pennsylvar-
in a.recent decision held that a ra
road track crossing a public highw
must be constructed in such a manr-
as noi.to impade travel. , When t
track crossing is such as to cause
llangerOUS obstruction to imvAl , an i

dictmCnt "will lie agaimt the"1 railro
company for maintaining a nuisam
and the fact that tlie crossing lias c-

isted as an 'obstruction 'to travel on t
highway for a period of twentyfo-
ycara AvilV.be no answer to an indi-
ment for maintaining' a 'nuisance ,
the statute of limitations runan
against the 'state.

Thesupreme court of- Ohio , in.
case where the plaintiff wjxS o'ngagi-

in repairing a. car in the yard of tl
defendant company , and under tl-

ihection of a foreman , and was i-

urcd[ by the car upon which he w
employed being struck by anoth-
ar: moving on the same track. C-

ippeal , said : Tliat the plaintiff beii-

iho subordinate of the foreman , itv
;he duty of the latter to'.Use reasonab-

re to protect him-, while engaged.-
ihe

.

performance of. his work , fro
Longer arising from the switching

rs, and making"up the {rains on tl
lathe track ; and for an injury fesu-

lng from his failure in such rjegard.tl-
sompany is liable. Judgment-affirme

The supreme court of Missouri in-

lecision as regards limited railro;
ickets , held' tiiat passengers , travc-
ing on scalped tickets have rights th
ho law readily 'sustains. J. J-
Svans, a colored man , ' bought , of-
icalper at St. Louis a limited'ticket
Jittle Rock, Ark. , for'-which.he ''pai
>9 , or §5.35 less than tariffrat-
2vans boarded his train at 9 o'cloc-
n the evening, andtho.conductor to'
lim that the limitation of thu tick
rould expire at midJiight , and at1 thi
lour appUe'd t Evans for his far
Iegoffered aU , th3 money he hs
0 bo allowed to ride till'mornuig , hi-

he money, -1;75vas refiised , ar.-

to was put off in' the woods. In groj-
ng around in the "dark heiell into
attle guard arid received severe hlju-
ES , fonvhichhe sued 'the 'company
lying his- damages at" §1000. Tt-
ourt held tliat th6 ticket was- gee
or the ''pouit indicated if presents
n the train before thb limitation e:

lired. The jury 'ijave a verdict
350.-

QUEER'
.

' RAILROAD FAKE DECISION. .

kjston HcraM-

.A
.

case of considerable interest ii-
iUroad.conductors was tried in th-

orchester> .district < court Saturda-
lonung. . A man named Julian
tliss-was comphuned of for evadin
ire on tlie Old Colony. railroad Ma
. Tlio conductor.asked.him for hi-

icket twice, after he had left thetrai-
nd wa3 on the platform of the depol-
"he facts of the .case are as follow *

Hiss , who represents. himself to be-
Bacher of Greek andr Latir-
ot upon the' train leaving the OJ-

blony Depot , Boston, at,8 o'cloc-
'ednesday evening , May 4, and afte-

idingashort distance , went into th-
iloon.in ihe car, in which Ho remain
1 until they arrived atCrespentave-
ue station, when he came out ian
at off the train and -started to leav-
iepremises , but was stopped b'yth-
raductorlyho asked him for hi-

cket , and after repeating his reques-
ir his ticket , informed Bliss that hi-

lould arrest him ; at thef .sam-

ime; placing his handon 'Blisa'i-

loulder. . Buss jumped away anc-
ruck the conductor with a cane arit
ion ran. .IncouH liss said that' hi
ways paid his fare on the road. As-

iato Justice.Fi3heiisaLd that , as' the
mductor did not demand his tickel-
i the train , and as it was" shown bj-
ie evidence that the man had pur;
iased.a ticket from Boston ,to .Ore-
snt

-

Avenue station, although ho dic-
lt choose to show hi* certificate , 0-
1keti: after leaving the train , he-

ould find him. not guilty and ordei
mto-

BUOSXEN'S ARNICA SALVEL
The 'BEST SALVE in the worli for
its; "Brusies , Sores , incers , Salt
ieum , iever Sores , , Tetter , Chapp-
Hands : Chilblains , Cornsi and all

ads of SkinUruptiona. This Salve
gnariSiteed to give 'perfect satisfac-
m

-

in every case orjriioney tetunded.
ice 25 cents per box.1' For sale by-
Bdly " Tsh&lIcMahon , Omaha.

' - V "

.FETES 3OIOSQUTEOES-
.i

.
IBc box'6f "Bough 6n RaQ" will

ap a house free from flies , mosqui-

fSTAlTAXATldN.
* ** * v J-

JMoarifpf EgnaliEaM Lai-

an a JeminitiYe louse
is Born ,

Trunk lanes ofEmLroad SfigH-

J Increased to"Appease the
tr" Wrath of the People ; ,

Whfle the Branches are put
Ridiculous Egures The

Country Kicking

SUtton

After two weeks of labor the St
Board of Equilization has fixed i

.valuation on the railroads of 'the sta
The table gives tbtil. valuation , a

the rates per mile for tlie various lin

Union Pacific.811,532
Burlington & Missouri River , . .

"

10,640
Omaha & Southwestern . 10,040
Atchison & Nebraska.. 4,923
Lincoln & Northwestern. 4,953-
St. . , Joe & Western , . . . . ... 3,391
Nebraska Railway. . .

"
. . . ,. 4,374

Sioux City and Pacific. . 3,492
Fremont , Elkhorn and Missouri

Valley. . . . . .... 3,492-
St. . Paul and'SiouxlCity' . . 3,309
Omaha and Republican Valley. 3,304
Republican Valley-. 4,221
Omaha , Niobrara and Black

Hills . . . . . ;. 3,034-
Jjj
_

TotallNo. of miles.. .81044
Average assessment l er mile G, 510-

TotaTassessett' valuation' . . . . .812,080,07-

9It will bo noticed that' there i

material advance over last year on <

main line of lines , and especially
tho'mainline' ofthe.B. .

.
& M. , wh-

ihist year was only §8,030 per mi

and isnowiOC59. The U. P. . m :

line is increased nearly $1,500 a mi

Most people outside of railroad circ-

rill consider , llQt yithstanding i

material advance , that this yaluhti-

is yet considerably too low.
Bat if the 'mam. lines are unreaso-

iblylow , if, in fact , they are Jiot i
reasonably high , then the valuatic-

of the branch lines is ridiculously lo
Take the B. &'M. for instance. 1
company operates 907 miles in t-

state. . About one-third of this is
sesscd at the relatively fair valuati-

of $10,644 per mile, while the otl-
itwothirds is assessed at less than h
that rate , making a very low ave'raj

The branch lines of the U. P; havi
still lower value affixed to them-

.By
.

a peculiar manner of fitfurii
the liianagcrs make 'it appear that t
branch lines are all but valuele
Notwithstanding they arc feedi-

to ihe main line and contr
ute to the entirer system ofwlii
they are a part , they are treated
independentTlincs" , and the balance
profit figured' against them , contra
to the essential facts of the case. Th
again thobulk'df the rolling-stock
returned as belonging the nu
line ; when , in fact , it is ustfd on all
the' branches, the higher assessmc-
on the main t'liho being more th
counterbalanced by the diminuti
assessment of the branch 'lines-

.'That
.

' there" is'' an increase over t
assessment of last year , is gratifyir
that it is stil! too low is our cane
opiriiori.

Boone County Ar us-

.It
.

may be of baterestto pur ma
farmer readers to observe careful
the above rate of assessment of. ra
road property lately established by t
state board of equalization. It w-

bo seen by reference to the abe
table , that our road is put at on-

$3,054'per niilo , and'as there is ii-

IGi miles in this county , we sin
have §50391. of railroad property
tax , which" will'bring into our couni
coffers about §2,000 in round nui-
bers. . NoAt in. view of that histoi
speech of Farmer ( ?) Brown ,
nrkiclt ho ooixl h.j 1BXS OPDOS-
Ito all railroad legislation,

' iE may"
interesting to our farmer readers, co-

sidering'the action of the Board
Equalization , to bring ''the questi
right' home to ourselves and s-

tvhcther or not a little falutary ra
road legislation would be beneficial
iho whole country. Boone coun-
jave $33,000 in 20-year bonds , bea
;rig interest' at 8 per cent. , to indu-
ihe company to build the road. Nc-

o; meet those bonds and , interest T

lave to raise §2,040 for interest ai-

it the rate of $lG50as; princi [ al eve
rear an aggregate yearly expense
Jio county of some $4,290 or §85,8-
A

<

the end of the twenty years.1
;flfect this we collect on
2,000 in taxes, or $640 less than tl

mount we' pay the company as tl-

rearly'interest on our bonds. Thu-
iVthe present' rate of assessment
nilroad property ; the farmers andci-
zens of our county 'virtually give tl-

J.. P. §33,000 in cash , remit all the
axcg for twenty years , and pay the;

5640 in hard cash per annum , for tl-

ako 'of''paying exorbitant freight ar-

ariff rates and supporting a ring
ailroad cappers and sycophants. An
rot , says Geo. W. Brown , you mu
lot pass any laws affecting railroa-
iroperty.. In The Argus of Mav 61-

re gave a synopsis , of the sworn repo-
nade by ''the officers ,, of ,tl
J. P. company themselves to tl-

Jecretary of the ulterior , wherei
hey state that the TJ. P. road an-

quipments cost 114262.54 pec mil
et the main Une of the XT.-P. , wi-

mly assessed at §11,552 , or jus aboi-

ine'tenth of what the officers of tl
oad the.mselves swore that it cos-

nd if we consider the earnings of H-

ioad , which now are not taxed at al-

bb proves most conclusively that whil-

he farmer [and the'merchaut , til-

icrchanic and the {laborer are a-

orced to. pay taxes .onj.the fuU cas-

alue of every particle of propert
hey own in'the world , thz-

lieso giantj fcorporations' ' ai-

scapipg with nearly nominal taxatipr-
it this infamously low rate of valur
ion Boone county will have built tli-

lilroads , besidcsjpaying the officei-

f the 'company asmall, fortune to er-

ble themjto sit in then- gilded palace ;

nd through , such mouth-pieces a
add and G. W. Brown denounce a-

mseless enthusiasts the. farmers , i-

jality the true proprietors of the road
'ho dare to lift their voices againa-
ich wholesale plundering. Th
tate board of equalization ough
) bo remanded to eternal oblivioi-
r the unjust valuation. Boon
mnty when its' bonds are pai
ill have donated to the TJ. P. com
my §5,200 for every mile of railroai
icy have built hi this country, yet i
returned to us for taxation at thu-

tei of only a little over §3,000 pe-
ile.. "Why should a man , througl
hose farm the road runs , be force <

i paytaxes.on one third of the ful-

iluation of his place , while the rail
ad itself, on the same section o
nd , only pays state and couniy taxei-

i about one-tenth of its' valua-
n> ? and even then its earnings

liich mount up into the millions , es-

pe taxation entirely. We believe
at the railroad dollar is just as gooc-
it no better than a'dollar invested ir-

riculture , and both should bear ai-
ual share of the burden of main-
ining

-

our government. We believe
fostering railroads and in encourag-

their'
-

extension in our state , and
) uld bo utterly opposed to any legis-
tion

-

which would cripple.or destroj-
cm , but on the other hand we are in-

r r of putting , them on the same
sis as ouier propeHy and restricting
sir tariffs within moderate limits-

.Tie

.

Fortune of an Editor.-
Ihat

.
SL Jacob's'Oil will cure rheu-

itism
-

I am convinced. For two
its I suffered with rheumatism in
left shoulder and right arm , and
i fall I war incapable pfiattending-
my'duties , and lay many a night
able to sleep on account-'of terri-
paimi. A few weeks ago a severe

ackof thi trouble struck' me , 'and-
s Atime T concluded to try
i SL Jacob's 'OilI 'must-
nowledge: , with but little

pletely astonished me. The first J

plication relievedltho. 'painvery B-

.tonally. , arid the'cpntinued use of 01

two bottles has completely cured-

offthis
-

chronic-evil , and that.after <

most eminent ; physicians aiiE. th-

prescriptionsJiad been pf no avail ,

therefore consider it a duty to publ
the abovo-for the benefit of all s-

ferers with Rheumatism and, kindi
complaints , G. ,A. HKIUIAX ,

Editor HepulliMii , itUburgi Pa

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot be said of i

over faithful wife and mother ,
sttmtly watching and caring for 1

dear ones , never neglecting a sinj
duty in their behalf: When they i

assailed by disease , and the systi
should havo. a through cleansing , 1

stomach and bowels regulated , bio

purified, malarial poison exterminat
she must know that Electric' Bitt
are the only sure remedy. They J

the best and purest medicine in i
world , and only cost fifty cents. S-

by
<

Ish & McMahon. ((2 ]

THEGREAT
,

HAN
FO-

REHEUMATM
f

,
Heuralgia , Sciatica f Lumbago,

Ciei-

Goaf, Quinsy, SorB7hfoat'SwBl-
ings and Sprains, 'Burns and

Scalds , General Bodily
Pains,

Joofh , Ear and Headache , Frosi-
iFee'tand Ears, and all other

Pains and 'Acnes.D-

C.
.

. Preparation on earth t nals ST. JACOBS (

to *cfe, turf , simple and cheap Exter-
Bcmedy.. A'Ulat entails tmt the companttl-
Tttling ontl y ot CO Ccnti , nd erery ocs iu-
Bte wltb pafa can .hare cheap and poiUT * or-

CI Its claim *.
- -

-g>
%

Directions in Heren langnigtt-

IOLD

- ( '
BYALLDBUQGIBT8 AHDDEA1-

EA.. VOGELER & CO. ,

DEAIEB IS ,

SADDLES AND HARNES !

St. ,
Omaha'NeAOE-

NTFOSTIIK

(

CELEBEATO )

OONOORD HARNESl
Two Medals anda Diploma of Honor , with t-

rcry highest award 'the 'judges could l estow
this' harness at 'the Centennial Exh !

ion.
Common , abe Ranchmen's and Ladies * SA-

OLES. . We keep the largest stock in the we-

.ml. invite all who cannot examine to send i

)ricc5. - apOt-

lDR. . C. B. RICHMOND ,
Formerly Assistant Physician in Cliicago C-

etetric Hospital , for Trcatifient of Disease
of Women under Dr. Byford. )

Vill devote my entire attention to Obstetric
Medical andSurgical Diseases

of Women.
Office , 1403 Famliam St Hours , 0 n. m. to-

n 12to5p nu mlf-

ltfJ.H : FLIEGEL ,

Successor to J. H. Tliiele ,

MERCHANT TAIL01N-

o; 230 Douglas Street , Omaha , N-

eb.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - IND-

IBITTERS
ILER & CO.,

lole Manufacturers , OMAHA

R I STONE M D-

fetieral

-
, , , , , ,

Practitioner and Obstetrician

Offlcc opposite Post Office , orcr-Edholm &
Enckson's. Residence , 2107 Chi *

cacx > St. ' m3-

MBS.

-

. LOUISE MOHB ,

Graduate ot theSt. Louis School of Medidnes , a

!08 California Street , Between Fifteen !
and Sixteenth ,

irth side , where caUg will bo promptly 'respond
1 to.at any hour during the day or nishL

mlTdSm-

oOF NEBRASKA

INSURANCE ..DEPARTMENT.A-

cDtroa'a

.

OFFICZ, )
Lixcou , May 14th , ISSI. f-

It Is hereby certified that Uio Germanla Lif-
isurance Co. , of New York, In the State of Nev-
ak , has complied with the Insurance Law. o-

is State , and is authorized to transact the bus !

ss of Life Insurance In this State for the cur
at year.
Witness my hand and the seal of the Auditor o-

ibllc Accounts the day'and year above written.-
JOHNWALLICHS ,

Auditor P. M-

.In.Ctarge
.

of Insurance Department
> J. H. ALTORD. bepa y.

OMAHA APIARY !

.09 Famham St. , Omaha , Neb.i-
laising

.

and selling of Pure Italian Bees anc-

ccns. Also keeps for sale the best iniprora.
! hires , smoken. comb foundation and all kind:

bee material and fixtures-
.inSTdtortm

.
DK. ISAAC EDWARDS

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly"of' Giih & Jacobs ,)

WPERTAKER,
.1417 Famham Si" , Old'Stand of JicobOis.-
a"Orfer

.
by Telisrraph Solicited. ap27l-

yEO. . H. PARSELL , M. D.
Looms in Jacobs' Block , up stairs , corner Cap-
arcnnc

-
and Fifteenth street. Residence , 1425-

TDian ayenae. ilay be consulted at residence
n 7 to 0 p. ra. , esrrpt Wednesdays. *

rzcULTT Obstctiin and Pircams of Women.-
c

.
houra, 0 to Ha. m. And 2 to 4"p.. m.: San-

sSto'p.
-

' " '. m.

CCX3.
>fin Dassept will fake notice 'that on the Oth-

of M jr, 1831. Charles Brandes , a Justice of
Pea M $ f l t precinct, Douglas County , Neb. ,
ed an order of attachment for the snnCof
50 in aa iction pending before him, wherein
ns Elsntter Is platatDr , and-John Dassept-
a nVaniI th t property consisting of one'-
ik and contents his been attached ttnder said

.K H r n . M continued to the atth

The Oldest Established -
,

BANKING HO US-

IN NEBRASKLflu

Caldwell , Hamilton & C <

. Btcincss transected game as that of an in *

ponted oank.
Accounts kept in currency or gold subject

sight chcdf without notice.
Certificates ot deposit issued parable in thi

six and twelve months, bearing interest , or
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved sc-

ritics at market rates ot Interest.
Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange , gove-

mcnt , state , county and city bonds.
Draw sight drafts on England , Ireland , S<

land , and all parts.ot Europe.
Sell European passage tickets.-

COLLECTIOXS
.-

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

._ ,
_

United States Depositor
Jb'JLJb&S'S ?

NationalBanl
. -OF OMAHA.-

.Cor. 13th and Faraum Sts.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
OMAHA.

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHER
ESTABLISHED 1S5G.

Organized as a National Bank August 20, IS

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER - S300.0

Specially authorized by the Secretary of Trt-
ury to receive subscriptions to the

UNITED STATES

4 Per Cent. Funded Loa

HEESIA.N KOCSTZI ; , President.A-

UOCSTUS
.

Korx-rzK , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YATIM , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PorrLirros , Attorney.J-
on.N'A.

.
. CRKlGirro *.

P. If. DAVIS , Asst. Cash

This bank receives deposits without regard
amounts.

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
. Draws' drafts on San Fronosco and princi

cities of the United States, also London , Dubl
Edinburgh and the principal cities of thecoi-
ncnt of Europe.

Sells passenger tickets for emigrants in the
matt line. , may-

ldtGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE

I5th anil Dodge SU. , Omaha , Neb-

S, This agency does srnicTLTa brokerage hmtnc
Does not speculate , and therefore any barga-
on 'its books ire insured to fls patrons, InsU-

of being gobbled up by the ag-

ent.DeiterL.TliDiasMri

.

"
WILL BUY AND SELL

ASD UIi TBASSACT10SS-

COSSZCTED IKCK

Pay 'Taxes , Sent Houses , EiI-

F TOO WAST TO BIT OB SK1I.

Call at Office , Room 8 , Crcighton 'Block, Oma
'apiH

Nebraska LainiAgeEC

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. , v. . Omaha ; Nebras )

00,
Carefully selected land in Eastern Nebraska
ale. Great Bargains in improved farms , i-

Imaha city"property. .
3: 'A. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDI

Late Ijjul Com'r U. P. R. IU .ipftb7tI-

TEOX BEEO. LKW1S Jtr.

BYRON REED & GO.

OLDEST E8TABIJE-

UEDEeal Estate Agenc
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract o ( title to all Ri-

vrtatc in Omaha and Douglas county. may

m STILL THE LIOI
CONTINUES T-

OEpar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddleryc

g

fcCI

I have adopted the Lion as aTradeJIaikan
limy goods will bo STAMPED with thi LIO-
nd my NAME on the same. NO GOODS AH-
ENUINE WITHOUT TIIK ABOVE SrAMP !

he best material Is used and the ire t skills
orkmcn are employed , and at the lowtstou-
nee. . Anyone wishinga price-list of good vri
infer a favor by .sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

Any one having dad animals I will rtmov-
iem free , of charse Leave orders souUica :

"
irner of Harney and 14UiSt. , second door.-

.CHARLES

.
.

LIlSra , Dentist
OnrjCE Jacobs' Block , comer Capitol aventi-
id Fifteenth rtrcct. Omaha Neb._

M. R. mSDOM ,

Jeneral Insnrance Agent
REPRESENTS :

irCENIX ASSURANCE CO , of Lon-
don

¬

, CIsh Assets. . . .. $5,107.12-
ESTCII ESTER , N.Y. , Capita ! . . . . I.tOO.OJ-
iIE MERCHANTS , of Ncwaik , N. J. l.COO.JO-
IRARU FIRE , Philadelphia , Capital.1.000 tX-

OUTHWESTERN
>

NATlONALCrpital SOO.O-
OREJIEN'S FUND , California 600,00-

1J,200WiUTISH 'AJIERIOA ASSUR.VNCE CO-
GWARK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets.-
UERICAN

.- . . . 800,00
CENTRAL , Assets 8 >,ooi

Southeast Coc. ot Fifteenth and Douglas St ,_
OMAHA. NEB ,

J. G. RUSSELL , ML D. ,
[OMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Diseases of Children and CharonlcDfocasei i-

ecialtjr.. Office , at Residence , 2000 Cass street
5ur 8tolOam. , 1 to2pm.and aftei Op_

apl < tm

J. R. Mackey,

DENTIST ,
Comer 15th and Douglas SU, Omaha , Neb.-
ieeg

.
Rcasocable. '

NOTICE.-
U.

.
. S. LASD Orrirt , NoKroLK , Nra. >

-
"

- _ Hay ISth 1831.
nceminprN. W, J Sec. 5, Township 16, Nor

of Range 11 , East of bth Principal
Meridian ;

William Corbett ,-.Morrel !, Thorna ?

3oyers, J. B. Whttier: , Elijah M- Hobbs , and
0 all whom it may concern.
Ton are hereby notified that on the Mb day o-

rtcmberA. . D. 1857- one William Coroett , filed
Declaratory Statement, No , 5005 , npon UM-

W, } of Section 5, Township 16, North o-

lnp 11 East of the 6th Principal Meridian , and
the llht day of same month located thereon
litary Bounty Land Warrant No: 60,171 , act
1847 , which warrant was found to have been
ited at Council Bluffs, Iowa , October 1st; 1859 ,
land in that land rfiftrirf He "JocUion" wae-

iceled by letter, of Hon. Commissioner cf the
neral Land office, dated; July .20th 1SCO , and

counterfeit certificate returned to the local
ce , and the ofSers instructed to notify Corb tt
the act Ion. taken ; and that M' hU pte-etnption
lit had been approvedhe would be penniUeJ to-

itc said tract' with a valid and hfilly*-
icd warrant, or to substitute a h in' pa] ment
refer; that no legal notice of the raid action
the commissioner was brought home U sW-
bett, or to any party orjorties who succeeded
is rights , and it' appearing from the records
Donslan county, Nebrska , that J. 15. Whittier,
Elijah' St. Hobh 'are the legal mccemon of-

II Corbrtt to the titleof s if f.WT} Sx. 5-

m.. 16, North of JUngcll Eantof eth V. M.
: Hon. Comn&uioner of the General Lard
x hu under date of May 4th , ISSI decided
t the said Whitter and Hobbs are entitled to-

ie the said tract with warrant*, or to snbsti-
s cash In payment therefor; H.T follows, to-wit :
1. Whittier for the Et of N. W. J516UE-
ah M. Hobbs for the Wi of N. Wi516.lE
tarty days from the date of the firs? publio-
i.hi notice are allowed , in which an appeal
i said decision tnay be filed In the local land

B.no appeal is filed , nicety days from ezrira-
of

-
the said thitiy days are allowec the said

ttier arid Hobbs in which to offer the legal
{deration for the said tracts.-
S.

.
. Bt-TLER , WM. U. LAMBERT ,

New York Clothing House
HASKEU

_ 1309 FARNHAM STREET ,; , '
*
i.

(Max Meyer's Old Stand ,) ' - *

WHERE THEY SHALL KEEP COSCTASTLY QN HAND AN I1UIEXSE STOCK

- " EOTS' KST CHILDREN f . -
. .*

ClotMng, Hats , Caps & Bent's Furaislfflig Goods1

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

1309 Famham Street , Omaha , Neb.

More Popular than Ever.1
- THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER In 1ST9 exceeded that ofany prcTJon* year during

the quarter of a century in which this "Old Reliable * Machine has be n before the public.-

In 1S78 wo BOM
. . . . . . 350.422 Machines-

.In
.

1879 wo eoUl - * 431 167 "
. . . . . 'Excess over any previous year 74735 "

OUK SALES LAST YEAR WERE AT THE KATE OF

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
For every business day In the year.

REMEMBER : TH-

EOLDJEUABLE" -
FHAT EVEIIY REAL SINGER 'SINGERv,3EWING MACHINE HAS THIS igTIIE STRONGEST , SIMPtE 's,
tRADE - MARK CAST INTO

'"THE MOST DURABLE'SEWINO
THE IRON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

¬

MACHINE EVER YET CON
IN THE ARM OP-

HIE
STRUCTED.

MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.- -

Principal Office, 34 Union Square , N. Y.
1MO Subordinata Offices , in the United States ami Canada , and 3,000 offices In the OM World and

south America.

Pianos and Organs
J. S, WRX&HTAGE-

NT
;

-

THE GHICKER1NG PIANOS.A-

ND

.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James &Hormstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL. IN PIANOS AND ORGANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARS EXPERIENCE ' '
CHE BUSINESS , AND "HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

218 Sixteenth St. , City
,
Hall BuilumgrOniakH-

ALSEY V. FITCH , : : : Tuner.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
IININO MACHINERY , BELTING. HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.IALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

(ASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,

iarSTATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Tear Union Pacific Depot , - - - OMAHA , NE-

B.J.

.

. B. Detvaler's

3ARPET STORE.'-

V

.

"he I argest Stock and. Most Com-
plete

-

. . Assortment in
. the We'st TS 0T

"1 ' C-

re Keep Everything in the Line "of Carpets , Oil-

"clothsy

-

Matting"Window-sliades , Fixtures
.

' ' "
, and Lace Curtains.

' "

. . ; .
- , : -

.
-

. v -
4-

fE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

*- > : I

313 Farnham St. . ,Qinaha-

.ECOEATIVE

.

> PMNTER.
"BEST DESIGN3. LATEST STYLUS. ARTISTIC WOBK.

arr irrnocsia BSTOH omiaiso TOZX tunmuc.-
GN8

.

, PAPER-HANQINQ , PLAIN PAINTINTop5Lt( KINDS'at BEA OHABli RATE *
1Q1R TIamoxr Strep. * Omaria. Weh. __ . . , ._


